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nanco has raised himself into bis acidontal position by his
transcendant ability, and the " balo ' of a war sorvice carried
out in the.days of wcapona now obsolete, *but his post is more
political than regimental, and his proclivities and antecedent
view8 have hitherto coincided with those of the Director of
Artillery and tho appointmeut of safe men on the grand old
R. A. principle that "ony change was te be daprecated."

But, after all, theso things arc a necessity in al military
officialism in constitutional countrica. Military improvement
is tlought to mean monoy expenditure, thereforo, safe, slow
men are selected to offer the necemsary obstruction until it is
found the accumulation ooste more te clear off than the pro-
gressiveness of a live man at tho head of a Departmnent.

Sir Frederlek Boberts.

GUteral Sir Frederick a. Roberts, V.., G.C.B., Royal Artillery.
was present ycstorday afternoon ati grand concert given ln the
IR-'creition Roomas, Royal Artillery Barracks, Voolwich, by the
lIoyal Artillery band, and met with a mostenthusiastte reception.

.ast evening tho gallant ofilcer wasi presont nt a banquet given
it its honor bithe aflicers or the Royal Artiiery, in their menu-
r,,nm.î Woolw eh Lieutenant-Uenral John Turne, C.B. coin-
Mandant of the district, presided, and tho guest of the evenlng at
ot hit riglt

te toass of I" Her Majesty the Queen," and« "Tho Prince and
Pritretas of Wales and the rest or the Royal Family," having been
duty honored,

a. "%iteAt TtraNER saitd ha rosa to propose the toast of the even-
ing. He was commanded by H. R H. tno Duke of Cambridge, as
c allnet o rtho regiment, ta say how glatd h should have been to
h:'ao beti nble ta take thi choir that evening, but, as they ail
kinow, hi was with the PriieeofWalesatt8andringhatn,to cle-.

-4,c the nnniversary of tho birth of lier Royal Highness the
l'rincoss. tiduty thercfore,devolved upon him.Stut Fit:Dgicic RonanRTs, who iwas for ,some tintehcpt silent by
inltplauusue, unid it was with great prido th1nt he found himself the
hnorcd guest at the head-quarters aiof the regiient In which ho
b a h a .. dier's career 20 yearsago. (Cheers.) Intbat iud mess-
i-ut',e, su long associated with tha history of the regiment. sur-a udd u, lo nany of his brother ofticorni, li feut ai home, and tte
nilght ray a few words witiout reservo respecting theirespeciailtranch tIthte service. The campaign Ln Afghanistan %as rernark-
«tGI for iI, fact that ho, an Artillerytan, hlid a highî and respon.
-I ible atrmny conmand; but ho was glati ta 8ny that lie was net the
maitty Artillury oflicer in that position. (Henr. hear.) Hecon:•ratula-
I .t the i gimtent on so many ot its reprusontattvea being enployed
Iin duties bî.yondthoregiment; and iftheverdict nfthe Armyands t.îthutury was in lavor ofthelr coniuot. lie hoped that oppor-
itaities woutld be found ln the future for their successors to aspire
i tatnt quualify themselves for higi anti respoînible comînands. In

, ing the oficers ao the corps who aisttiutngulshed thlm-
sLlves, it referred to Sir Michael Biddulph as ane of the ilrst to
reach Candahar and the Helmand, and ta Mador-GenOral Hills,
Who, after performingdelicate and troublesume duttos as Governor
u( u[.t, irs srb ect e ho comiand a division ln Afgbanisan.
4' .1.. uel Arbutbnot whoxuaa jointincutax lJoputy-AdJut4tnt-Uen-•* ".t of l'-il Artiltory had tifrded nuch satisfact on, held an
,ierous antid difibcult position on the linte of communication and
Pruivedu att able anti esient commander. Lieut..Coliutel dhap-
titan was sonior oflcer fthe Army Statrutder r Donald toiart
Iurini Lte march fron Caduahar ta Cabul and accompanied hian

((lnai Roberts) in the sam:îe capaciîy trom Cabot to Candaltar
(cheer); ant la Major Preî a ian s aida-de-camp ho bat a varcty

.cuit, u,,uîî iroso tact Anti judgntcîtt ho couiti atwaya relY.
Amon tiin<e Who badachieivd honor moro especially in connex-
àuit v ith the regiment ho entmeratei Major-General Alexander
Lîtd.iy, Colonl Johnson, Coinnot William Stirling, Cataia nIle-
u, tletiteitant-Caolt Sydney Parry, Malr SirJohît Calap lît,
t'ap ain Siade, and others, with a eepolal tribute to the mertie of
eaeti ; anut in speaking of those wh'om they nourned as di ad, ho

tni tat Mljor Blackwood ant the hoie ar Lite o crk, non-col-
'tibsliott ti licers anti aea of bis battery, la te heouroftcat
an1 la the most trytng circuistances, bravely upheld the credit
tuf the regiment. (Cheers.) Ho testified not only o the bravery,
but o o t proachabla behavior of ti ranks tlirou bout file
tînn iii. Amang thosa tbey mniomct wotre Catiit felso anti
-tou ionait Maclaine so ornelly cul off ln his prominin career
-ptain 8hato and, i added, Quarter-Sastertergeant 3 ansteld

Slie Ilurse XrtIIÏery, who, pertoraiet the tuty of Pravotit utC1uadrsohowaor of tho steady, r istie ou-commiim ned
OillHurb iitwh, wrore the pride of the Army. Altogether tho regimentha. i weil taîuiintained the character which the Gunners had earned
it vents p.aat white fighting for their 8overeiga ant tîlcr country.
lIe lt».d pokten te long, for a soitiicr'a speech rhtonit be short, anti
l w-uili conclude by expressing his regard for the regimen and
thanicinsig tinoral Turner and its brother oticers for tsio gratify-
tn evulcomo they hadt ven hlim t Woolwieh. (Loud cheers.)

Tihe returi of Gencra Sir F. Roberts froa the scene of bis receniwir euoset lands, not annaturally, to an investigation of the thcory
i, comiiiioniy acceptod, that officers of Artillery and Engineers are
u tit to hold important commands in the flid. Whilst tho prIn-
* pie bas boen tacitly approved by many, nono bave, we bel ove,
Slicdti suinciont courage or bonesty te place on record the Itypo-

tiesis ihich led tothe assumption f this fallacy.
IL tB, of course, the mont olementary truhisa of military soence

tat infantry is tha maaIns pring o! fite fIghting machine, and that
At hr tritil arc meoraly aux illuries. But vhilst conccdutig readily
tiis axion, we must, at the outset claim acortain equality for
the .:r3a tius set aside. Wc arc anxiotus te discovcr to process

ofelimination by which tho opponents of tho Orinance Corps re-
movo thom from consideration, and grant to the cavniry a species
of second place verging, so far as the question of the ftines of its
ofleers for commaind le concerned, on eqtinulity. Itegarding the
ofIleers of the Arrayjin the abstract, wo Cannot nt iho Outslt discern
any matorial dtiference tn the stamp or yof'u mon p resenting
themselvces as candidates for admission to tandFif:rst anid Wool-wich, or strivisn to Alido into tho Service, nl tiore, by tha newly-
invented.acaducensusof tha Militin. Anydifferoneo which amy
exia tends natnrail as regards education somrwtat tn favour of
the candidates for Vooiwtch, whereas theso youths, Judging from
statistics of the running-patit and tho cricket flid, arc in no mark-
ed dagroo inferlor to stamina or plysiquo. A scrutuny or tlie cur-
rlculurn followbd at Woolwich or 'audhurst docs not, in our
opinion, tend te discioso any tnherontdisablity for the exeroise of
cnnunAand gonorated or fostered in the alumi of th Royai blait.
tory Aradormy.

Passing next tntoa consideration of the conditionnexisting lu
the service, wo arrive at the ftirt Position tendi ng ln any degrec to
support the case othose whb wornul' exnn udm ait e the •agtunner"
and the Il aper I front commanditln the llt
ttcgardinglrst ýho ase of the En ieerg, va find te ofcers of

tht. corps tua ofton piaceti nt a dusat vtngo ne regards the acqut-
silion ofâ,irauttcai knoWiOdlge of the art if iv.tr. blany ut thein
front thoirItigit scientiif attainnients arc tenpted by hi"gih salaries
toturn their bacice for a time on soldierin proper, and o perform
tho fonctions f various important berthsL nsemi-clvii onploy, for
whichthey are auiai3•utrifled Others. ngnin arc even ln tho
porformanccofrt loir alilary duties ton often isolatet and remov-
ed from any.nossibility of Intercourse and association with other
arnt of tho Service. Thi state of affairs i, however, intermit-
tent, and wye have no hesitation tn amirming that the early
training of Woolwich, stron gly supplemented by the exhaus-
tivo studies, practical as wcli as theoretical, carried on at the
School of Military Engineering, implants ain te oilcer of this arm
asubstratum of general military lcnowledgo, vhici very little
praetico will always bring to the surfaco. M regards a leaning or
blas with respect to the use of troops of auy arm, wo defy the inost
bitter opponents (and thora are such) of the Royal Engineors to
show anything ln the conditions o carly training or subsequent
service ot oMcors of this eoth conducivo Lo aîendonoy on their
part togive undue prominîonce In a strategical or tactical sense to
ay one arm of the Service.

Tho artillerist unlike the comrado of is cadet life, la not, as a
rule separatei irom intercdurse with thoso of other branches of
the Fervlce, but theré is porhaps, much ln the nature of his work
torender fim a specialis . and i t may, with some show of justice,
be urged that ho might, ifentrusted withcommand, display a ten-
doncy ta make too lavish a use of his espectal weapon,* and toroiegate the infantry at bis disposal to a subordinato part quite
out of keeping wlth the immense power derived by themu from the
use of the moder small tarm.

In strong opposition to this single argument we urge the advan-
tag accruing to a generat who is acquainted with ito exact pow-
ors and fallings of an arm which, thougi onty auxiitaiy, lias of
lale years played such a prominent part tn tho najority of cam-

nigns. And furthier, it is patent that the acquisition of a gencral
kanowleoge of the functions and Capabilitica ut mnçitry li ln the
reieh of most oarnest students of the art of var, whorens the study
of artillory, however closcly pursued in theory, cottfers nu prac-
tirai knowledge to tie student of the real powcrs and failitgs of
tho arm. The instances f genCerais wlose carlior years vere pass-
edin the infantry, who on assumption of command dis Iniet a
total disregard of their artillery could be citeel freely Tihe re
fow cases .of artillery commantiers to lnvestigato but vo do not
think it ca fafrly bc urged that thoir disposuLmun,, (tave dilatbyed
any gross inornnce of tho general principles involved ini ti îuo
or the dominant ara.

Perhaps the greatest stain on the straightforward nanlittes of
the offmeers of the British army l_ the unfortunate but too paiplable
Jealousy they bave shown of the oldordnance corps in the attempt
ta bolster up the theory that such offlcers are not lit for the com-
nand of ail arms. It ls perfectly well knowa that garrison arttl-
lery are Infantry in bluo conts ln addition to boing gunners, and
that a feld or horso artilleryman bas to Icarn ait cavalry drilla and
duties ; indeed, the effectuai command a nold battery, which is in
itself an often independent, tactical unit necessitates the habituai
exorcise of the tactical qualifications of a General, nnd yet when a
complete rovolution ln the weapons and conditions of war was
frît discovered te thoritish nation, the want of scientifie milita-
ary oducation among the oficors entrusteui witti comianda, i t ias
found necessary to establish the StaffCollege. Tho only toxt-book
on the modern art of iar that existei in the English languago hadl
to b written by an Artillery ollicer, Col. Hamicy, who also may
ba said to havo formed the Staff College, since which he lias bcon
carefully cxcluded from any army command. The StaTCollego
was at lIret said to becompetttive for all arme, but has only taught
to ofeérs between 25 and 40 what Woolwich cadets learnatI0, IL
was naturally found at the irait examination that the grat hait of
the îlst were Enginer aid ArtilleryoMlcers. These corps wre at
once so hcavily handicapped as te b practically cxcluded from
army staffemploy. Thoso Who did force themselves through In
spito ofthe restrictions against their entry were always thrust
back into regimentai orgunnery employ, to the exclusion of thoir
better qualided brother officers who had madle gunnery their spe-
ciality. By the way what was taught of that art at the Stofa Col.
lege, was taught by a Royal Engineer, a gunnory Instructor or
professor of artilory has never been sanctionei as part of the ln.
struotional staff at the Staff College.

•An artillry Gencral has shloiin how tu dispense enti rely with
lits own arra, whiccled artillery, wnhen necessity prescribed such
a course.
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